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WINTERING IN TUB POLAR REGIONS*

‘Tfib'deep interest excited respecting the Batterings
of! Sir3,olin ; Franklin and his gallant companions
SnUdsltlie horrors of the polar regions, induces us
tdtpresebi on account of the wintering of a Dutch
ciew in tircumstiinccß of o similar riatore.
/■Towards ttio close of tho sixteenth century, the

spirit ror.oomtncicial adventure mado rapid progress
ip Jioli«pd,on<l .various companies were formed to
pfP/nqtq.tbo.;inlprosls of tfoGic. Sensible of the
great advantages that .would result from, shorten-
ing-the. voyage, from Europe to iho distant climes
oOlift ilia Dutch w'ero at ah oaily period no.
quoted l{»searching for a; passageby the oofth which,
a'CfbWing 16; thb geographical opinibna prevailing
iiF(tiat'a&W Would conduct their fleets to China,
Japkh.'and’dthcr places, In' half the usual lime.—
PJpi 'daunlyd by the failure of two expeditions fit.
ted-tml for this object, a third attempt, on a greater ,
sealftwas tnsde. Two- vessels wore despatched at
thslbhWgnnf lho cUy of Amsterdam. Ono of them
ri&ircommanded by Jacob Horaskirk.an experienced
<9*BBgef, with whom was conjoined William Bar*
«ntms pilot*i-a navigator enjoying equal reputation,
apikwbb.had, bosldea.bcen out in both the prccced-
taf'Voysgo*, Id the samo vessel also \vas Gerard
do;Vper,lhq*othpr of tho only history of all Iho
calamities apd' adventures, which ensued in the pro*
secullon of the enterprise. John Cornelius Rypwas
the master or the supercargo of the other.' On tho

92d"of May, 1596, the two ships left Holland, and
proceeding on their voyage, all for a lime went well
with them. Oh tho IGtli of July, Barotilz saw the
CqasLof Nova Zombla, near Lom’s Roy, and three
dfsys afterwards, being obstructed by ice, anchored
at Orbit Tslo. Here eight men, having gone ashore

tthirmedrll«fl tt narrow escape from iho pursuit of
tWo: boar*r.' '' •

Tl»o vessel wsb now amidst extensive holds or ice,

add hbge masses.-io which aho was occasionally no-,
dared Ip her progress, appeared floating, or had run
aground. One of thoso was calculated tobo sixteen
fathoms above the Water, and thirty six under it;

that is, more4han 3UO feet from the summit to the
base. -.The great fields of ice began to break up, wuh
a ooise flhe thunder,on the 10th of August, and the
Ship being fast to a huge piece aground, not
than,4oo, of snullor size, wore driven past by a cur-
rent. Lost she .should bo carried away by tho Ice,
shuns* brought nearer tho const* into a moro shcl
tered station ; but it'was soon necessary to shift her
Booliorogo,’according, as circulriklances required.

Climlog to the lop of a lofty mountain in Nova
demblai Aa mariners woro cncdbragod with the
prospeeforan opun sea towards the south-east, and
concluded that they should thonco ho able to ac-
com pltsh the voysge. But after repealed difficulties,
losing a boat, and also the ship’s ruddor, they were
completely surrounded by ico, on the 17ih of August.
Temporary Intervals, wherein the ice separated,
succeeded; but at lust the ship was enclosed, and
irozenon ill sides, so that tho people woro obliged to
go.ashore. - > . , . .

There they found a fresh water river, about two
rallos.inlantl.'ond saw tho traces al animals, wbioh
lhCf ooDCflivcd to be docrt groat alofo of wood liKo*.
wise' la» neat .llio. river, condoling Of enllro troep

Xlih (So tools, drilled from olhor countries. Thu.

having noallornativo, llio Dutch resolved to winter

ifoTocumuluted greatly around the
Vessel*'hor prow was raised far nbovo lior surface,

evhlloAlio stein, sunk behind, was crushed together
in'sooh a manner, that the cracking of the timbers
rendered the mariners apprehensive she would bo

Ullotly doatroyed. They bad dragged, their boat

dvet til'd ice to tho lend,and in tho nest place got a

quantity of arms, ammunition and pravlelona.whoroi
with* to fortify llbcmsolvcs ugainet wild hoaalo and
h On"i.o Mth of Septombor they began In collect
the, drift-wood Tot boildmg, a hot. and prepared
alodges, with whicll. it was with groat labor drawn
OVOMho ico arid snow, near lo tho place whereilho
XMsellay, Tblrtoonmcn wore employed n drogg-
Ipt file elcdgcs. onj threo in prep/tmg each laden,
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tUoTopidl,

w Ibp.ciou a I ««• Wcro now sixloonIf bufoomo uf ihb number wore fro-

oounl uf eiceailvo cold, thu people wore ec.rco able

rili-and If apy pf thorn chanced to pot n

e?uck To'thp'flklmV nd 1oo°d fldlowod 11a removal.
Nplbittg W? urgent necessity could have induced
Uioro Ip oppiinuo iholr ppcraitpnß. .

> A MOttt firo W»« MndM all around ho hut lo

lh«w fhP parttf, IbU l*'°y mlglil bring it MP. »Pd
make the under part n little closeri tho ground, how-
over wae frozen so very bard ond deep, that ft would
lipt yield on that pnoaßlnn, and them would hayo

been tup groata waslo of weed In trying it again.
, At length tho hot wae finished, and olhor prop.

■onnliod wilh melted fat of boars, which had boon
killed for’till. ■On tho 2d of Novemberonly part of
thoiSUn was seon in tbs horizon ; ■and-on tho 4tU

t»w«d g-bath for the
i ll , rid which was found extremely snlu.

| On°di«lrlbutlng tho bread, oooit
wds reelrlcffd to fm)r poulide.fivo ounce. in olghl|
fldvii' *(id atr tho iironglh of tho boot broughtashop
mfcon'dosltoyod by sneeasaiva ftioalng nodl thaw-
? u £SSS had two small duos of wlna daily.' A largo

llio w.lmld' comr .ny.

andaixleen, remaining, delivered; to the, people, each,
being loft to his oWn economy.

.Ropbalcd'storma of enow at this period began to.
block op the a'nd within, ihd coldwao
almost insupportable. ' While tho .people washed
their linen, it froto immediately v?hon taken.out of
tho .warm water; nay, one side froze whilb tho other
was noxl lho firo. ■ They werp‘Almost suffocated
frdni tho Closeness of tho hut not Allowing proper
vent-to tho smoke; but the fire falling .ratherlower
thpn usual for.some, days, ice formed two Inches
thick on the floor, and the beds wore even, covered
with it'.. Except when cooking their provisions, tho
people ley-conslatly in bed, and then they hedrd aoch
explosions aiming the ico at sea, no could only bo
occasioned by huge mountains bursting,asunder, and,
tumbling down into a confused hi&ss of frugmonls.

Intense cold having slopped, their deck, though
additional Weights were tiling to it; they prepared a
twelve hoarfond glass, to enable them to ascertain
how the lirno passed. , , ■.The cold was so intense on tho 6lh of December
that they could scarce expect'to be able to survive
it. Nothing could keep' them' in heal; their wine
froze, and they were obliged to melt It every (wo
days, when half apinl was served out toeach, man.
It was their only liquid.oxcopt snow-water—a bev-
erage not soiluble to their condition.

Before this llfno, the day was so dark that tho
mariners oould not distinguish it from night; so
that on one occasion, when perplexed by tho slopping
of the clock, they continued in bed, believing it was
stilt night: and on another occasion they only know
it was night by tho moon shining bright, and ro-
roaming constantly abovo Ilia horizon.

Oh of December (hey considered il noccs.
sary to rcpuirlp tho vessel for some coal that had
been left in her, 1 and wills ihia made a good fire lo
Iho evening, which revived them greatly. To enjoy
its cnmforls aa much as possible, they. sal .up.lato,
and closed nil the apertures of the hut, lo keep iho
heat in. Dut a seaman, already indisposed, who
could boar iho heat of the fire less then the others,
began to complain, and all soon found tbcmsolvcfi
attacked tyllb giddiness, whencethey could scarcely
stand until opening the door. In fact, he who reach-
ed it swooning away, fell out into Iho snow,—
Gerard do Veer, however, recovered him by sprink-
ling vinegar in his 'face, and (lie admission of the
fresh.air removed (ho sensations overcoming tho
others. ' - -

Tho loathcr of Iho auiinon'i shoes was now frozen
to such .a degree of hardness,' that they could not
use thorn: on which' account (hoy mado a kind of
slippers from skins, and pul several pair, over one
anollior lo increase the heat. Tho ico stood an
inch thick on 'the sides of (ho hut, and when they
wont out in door weather, their clothes were whiten-
ed. with frost and shining icicles. Tho tiro was in-
creased within, taking tho precaution of leaving
tho chimnoy open, that tho.smoko might got vonl.

Many stars being visible on.a clear night, tho
party, by an observation on the 14lh January, 1597,
found therpaolvos jo 7G° N. L. About that time
tho wood brought into tho hut being all consumed,
they'began lo shovel away tho snow on tho out
side, so as to come to more, which an account of
the water, was with difficulty accomplished. Seven
of of their number repaired (o tho ship, ond found
dial tho ico hud risen higher within, and Ihalsho
was still fust frozen up. In tho cabin they caagbt
a fox, which was carried homo and eaten.

Several successive days of stormy weather con*

fined the mariners to their hut. There they hoard
the foxes running over it, and as tliclr provisions
were beginning to decline rogfolled that they could
not catch them. Dot the intense cold almost ab-
sorbed all other sensations, and they had recourse
to hot stones laid on the fool and body, to keep
them warm. However, they comforted themselves
that, as the sun wo* now at the lowest, would I
nut bo long in returning to gladden them with his I
view. Wlillo ailting before the fire, their backs
would bo very* while with frost, and on stretching
their fuel towards is for warmth, their stocking
would bo burned before they began to feel its In',
'fluonccs. A. cloth hoisted on a pole, thrust op
through the chimney, to show the direction of
the wind, immediately became stiff and inflexible.

In this way did the year 1569 terminate, and
1597 begin.

On lho24th of January, the daj being clear with
a west wind, Gorard do Veer, Jacob liemskirk* and
another, wool to the seaside, towards the South ol
Nova iSomblu, from whence they unexpectedly saw
the sun above the horizon. They hastened to im
part the welcome tidings to Bsrenlt and their olhoj

but their report'was discreditedt for
Ourentz affirmed that it was 100 early for his re
turnip fourteen days. The two following days be«|
ing dark and cloudy, doubts of the fad wero still |
entertained and many of the people positively uf-

i firmed that it was impossible. ' ■*??
, On the 2Cth, a man died who hud boon sick for
jiomo lime, and next morning his comrades with
Ifffoal difilcully,owing (o ll.s excoiihe ould'duy a
grave for him in the snow. 7 ft»«i d«p- Having per-

formed this last’office for him, attended by- such

funeral ecryico as circumstances wopld “oniit.lhey

rolurncd within the hut to breakfast, rhen dis
coursing concerning the prodigious quantities or

snow which unremittingly foil in the place, they
said among themselves, that if again blocked up
Uy it (hoy should find a way of climbing out through

the chimney ; accordingly the captain tpod the
experiment, while another going onl of the hut to
ascertain whether ho succeeded, saw the complete

I orb of the sun above the*h<irlxon. ’
Tho weather still remained uncertain, though the

i people, relieved from the tedium ofperpetual night,

look exorcise to strengthen themselves. Rut their
hut was repeatedly blocked up with snow, and to
avoid tho labor of olwaye clearing it away, from
tho door, they on those dcoasions, found on exit by

1,1UoalfTbcgan to return along with tho qtm. and one
which was killed, afforded at least opo. hundred
pounds ol meat, which thq seamen msW Jh *lr
lamp. Bui a number of foxes ooiplnff r ll |°‘"‘ t 9 tho apprehension ofothpr Jisars being at-

UacloiTlillhcr/lndiicßtf Ilium to bury ft “ndor ll *°

snow. They considered it obedient to collect pore
wood for fuel, drugging ft on a sludge as before,

however, their strength being reduced, the task was
aoqomplhriiod with far greater labor., Though ho
cold.moderated for a lime towards the end oT Feb
riiary, its rigor increased about the middle of March,
and on the 24th of l|mt month the hut was blocked
“PAllast tbosea began lo open,Uiopgb
despaired of disengaging the ship, or of rendering

bo/ecrviccablo for a royego. Sllll «>n

In by icp, aomclimea around her. and lho|t ' nx‘°'y

w.Vlocrl.nd liy observing Ib.l, about lU middle of
March, tbo sea was an open that the vpeaol wan wllb-
lln sbvnty-fisopacoadf |(, rybereas a nqw front In-
drddnediilo dlnlanoe.bn 11)0 dlh of May. l® fi '° llun "

Jr
Thp only means of quitting Noy. Zembl. seemed

to exist In tbo launch and boat, and nftor
fieullv.both wore dug out of tbo snow and dragged
to Jell- , on eledgoo, also sororal elpdgcs laden with
artkk’ rram tbohut. pn tbo 13th otfbno. nothing

remained but to emoofb the way r “r
,
lh” ’*“n' l‘jroal down jo tiro water', edge, and drag them along

01 Tills^I||W dotio, Barents, lire pilot,1wrojo a brief
recital of wb

?
«t bad hapjlenod,' and pul 1

barrel, bune up in (bo ohlnipoy of tbo Inal, lest any
marrlooto ,lo future .mjgbt expotlpno, a HUo odren-

■lUEiovnn load, of good,, and ClP cea Andrb*. who
hud liqop ploll/woro then dragged on sledges to tbo
boals; Tbo company cqunlly divided, set sal) from,
Nqsn ?omb)B,qndboTdlb of June, lo!)7.

adveavUfo* ojie9rnlnaV?dicStrlrf konUl/oncp I* ftp ftrol^ 1

<?ii; at;

GENTLENESS-

V; , B^MRS.nEiIAHa.tfUoi
brsd-v/ gup.: r’.-j vrr, -'. i ■
->-) ’.MjinhalthtiiUrmhctJaflowcr,,•

! A '• JfcwWtiikl dUfetfcb>dft'lamp; • , '
c.^c^foori'lt’niay’billghted;-.■,••• - > ...

Outoh thy heart or on thy lute,
Tneatring which thouhaatbroken,

Ohallnever m aweot sound again
Olvera thy touch a token t

kf thou hait looped a bird,
.v>?-vj tV-wboie.Voice of odng could cheer thee;

a ' StiH,'BtJJl, lfo,may*bg won
f.nj/. f*'f_roin'|hb akica to Warble near thee;

If upbnitho iroubledsca -
<-r. ?• .:>, *} T119.U tail thrown*gem unheeded.v ‘“ *■’ llop'o not that the Wind-or wfavd.iholl bring

Wrfhe treasure bsck.whed heeded.

U*, '* lithou trailbruisoilavino.
niJM.'.-vr iThe'iuittilnar'a breath ii healing,
■j-'ju iftnditacluitcr.yet may glow
. 1 Thro’thn loaves theirbloom, revealing,

But iflhdii boat h cup overthrown ’
0 . '!•' .iVVIIhd bright drought fille'J-oh, nevor
• - - - Shall the earth glvu back that Javnhed wealth

>. Tacool thy parched lip's fever 1
v,{ ThehcaV» l*Kko -tllßl -cu P'

. ," • 1 Ifthou waato tho love.il bore thee,-J'Xnd'Uke llmtjowct enne,
1, -.y.i Which tho deepwill not thee ;
.. • And like that,airingof hnrp or lain

*' ‘ ' t ., Whence ttlo s\vcot sound 11 scattered—-
*<' !lK Qctitly, bit,gently touch thechords,

i'T",'6aaoou forevcrybnttered.

until the recent revival ofNorthern. discovery.' En-
Iterprise in Ibis as in other dtrcollons.-.has boon be-
queathed by (he,Dutch to the,English,.

I LOVE THE FREE*

The wild streams leap with Headlong.sweep,
In their ciirbleas course o’er (he mountain s.leep;
All-fresh and strong they foam, along*,
Wakirig the rocks with their cataraotwBoDgs)
My eye bears a glarico like the gleam on.a Ihoco,
As I watch the waters'dash and danceV'
And 1 barn with gleej for I love to see,^ 1
The path of anything that’s free.

The'skylark'springs ‘with dew on his wings,
And high in the aioh-tfheaven he sings, "

Trillal trillaZ O, sweeter far,
Then the notesithat coma ehro* a golden bar,
Thejoyous bay ofa hound at play,-'
The caw of-a rook.o'n his homeward, way t
Oh' these shall be the music for mo.
For 1 lovo, I love the path of the’free, *

The mariner bravo, in his bark on the wave,
May laugh at (he walls ro’brid a kingly, slave,;
And he whose Ipl Is the desert spot,
Has no fear of an envious foe in his cot'.
The thrall and etatS at the palate gate*
Is what my spirit hath-learned tohate;
And I burn with glee, for I love to see,
The path ofanything that’s free.

THE RKQTUUN FROM KLDA.

BT LAMARTINE.

On quilling La Mure, the Emperor composed hip
vanguard of one hundred picked men, from ((nil cho-
sen body always under iho order# of Oambronno.—-
This general,, on advancing towards a bridge al
some distance from La Mure, found himsclfin front
of a now battaiiion. Tlio envoy ho sent to them,
with sighs ofpeace, was driven back. The Empe-
ror being informed of this, again- despatched one of
his officers, Major Raoul,'to attack ihb battaiiion
which refused to open bis.route ; but Raoul, throat-1
ened vylth their fire, relumed without being heard.
Napoleon foil that Iho moment had arrived to put
lo iho loot hio own aooondonoy oV»r tits old coMlarn.
Ho passed through his column, ordering it to hall,
and rode forward at a gontlo pace, almost diono, at
the head of Ins army. Whether ho had been aesur«
cd by his accomplices at Grenobletlul,lho hearts of
Iho battalion beat in his favor {-whether the habit#
ofa soldier on tho'ballio field had inured him lo look
on death with less repugnance by the fire than by i
the sword ; or that his soul, since- his departure (Vom
Bibs, had concentrated all its powers In anticipation
of this supremo moment, and ho had deemed that
(hi# enterprise was well worth Iho risk of life, cer-
tain it Is that ho did not hesitate a moment. Ho
neither hastened nor slackened his slops, but ap.
{poached within a hundred paces of (ho bayonets,
which formed a wall before him on (ho road. There
bo dismounted, gave the reins lo one of his Poles,
crossed his arms on his breast, and odvonccd with
measured slops, tike a man who marches lo his death.
It was tho spectre of Iho imagination of both army
and people appearing suddenly, and as if rising from
(ho tomb, tho Franco of the present and tho past.—
Ho woro tho costume In which' recollection, legend
and picture hod alike engraved him on the memory
of all ; tho military hat, the green uniform of tho

, light infantry of the guard, the over coal nl dust |
colored cloth, open and di*pla.yinjr Me under drnss-
tho high military boots, and spurs ringing on the
ground j his alt ilado was that of reflection, which
nothing can distract, or of peaceful command, which
doutits not of obedience. Ho descended a slope of
the road Inclining towards tho regiment ho was
about to accost. No groups of persons before him,
beside him, or behind him, prevented him from bo.
ing seen in all iho illusion of bis personal prestige;
his figure standing out boldly and alone against tho
back ground of the high road, and tho blue (3 rma>
tnont beyond. To strike each a man, whom tho
soldiers recognised as their fafrnbr idol, would have
boon In (heir oyer, not to fight, but to assassinate.-*
Napoleon had calculated .from afar this challenge of
glofy to humanity, and lo (ho heart of the French
soldier, and ho wos not mistaken; but it required a
profound genius loattempt, and a Napoleon to ac**

complisli it. His grenadiers, a groat dialaoco behind
him, atood with their qrms reversed, os a token of
peace. Tho officer commanding the fifth regiment,
doing violence perhaps to his feelings in the oxecu.

; lion of his duly, or knowing beforehand tho resold
lion of his soldiers not to strike the Emperor, and
only wishing lu intimidate the army of Napoleon by
an appearance of discipline,ordered his baltalllnn to |
fire. Tho soldiers appeared to obey, and look aim 1
al Napoleon, who,, without »iopptaf %a
•motion, advanced within ten slops of tho muskets
levclud ul ills bro a«t( and elevating (hat spoil-like
and resounding voice, which had so often directed

j the maneuvers of the review, or oflha field of battle,
I “Soldiers of(ho fifth regiment ho declaimed, de-
liberately uncovering Ids breast, and presenting his

I naked bust lo receive their fire, “if there Is one
among you that would kill lils Emperor, lot dp
it. Hero lam !” There was no reply | all remained
silent and motionless. Tho soldiers had not-oven
loaded iljoifmuskets,aa Ifihpy distrusted themselves.
Having gone through tho scmblaqco of obedience
and fidelity to discipline, they thought they had
done their duly, and that tho heart might now bo
leiX to its own course. And tho hearts of' all spoke
with one vqlpo. At first a thrill offpujiog ran thru*
the battalion, then,a few muskets vycro lowered, (hen

a greater number, and finally (lie whblo, while a cry

of‘V»voI’Emporour’ Issued from every mouth, which
was replied lo by a shout from tho grenadiers of the
guard. In tho distance, of‘Vlvo the fifth regiment of
tho lino.* Borne of the oflioora quitted tho ranks and |
look tho rode lo Grenoble,that ihcy might not bo
carried oway by tho emotion of. their companies}
While others wiped tbclroyes sbqajhcd tMjswords,
and yielded to the general Contagion.’' TljO dollars,
quitting Uhj ranks, relied alonp , wills tjp) pebplp to
surround'lhb EmporoV,' who opunad his arms (pry-

coivo them } while his own faithful soldiers, follow*
ing iho.oxßmploJjaßtcncdjto the kpoland mlnglod in
ono group and orio acclamation with those of Ihd
fifth. .It was tho junction of Franco, past and pros-
ont, embracing each other al tho call of glory; the
involuntary sedition of hearts Nopplcop had oon.
quieted by disarming |tlrnvplf,(Ule natnp slope haq
done bailie. From this moment f>eoco w«s, ,roT
connqprcd t the trial had been madp. the Mamplo
given. At a distance pcoplo inlgjit bp (u.UW |9
duly,but whoa near, enthusiasm W.pph? sene pn nil.
Tho ojtamplo of tho fifth regiment wof worth mpr.q
tp the F»ppcror than Iho dqfooilon of tep annlcfl. ,

A Fair till.

About llio titan the temperancereformation begin
a woSI-disposetl farmer told hit lured man UiU no
thought oT lrylng lo do hi* work WltUoul rum, and
..Hod him bow much ho ohould give him lo do with,
out it. Tlid man told him that ho' mighl giro him
what ho pleased. • Well.’paid tho farmor.M will
give you n ohocp If you will do without.’ Iho oldoai
Son then aakod him if ho would glvo him a .hoop If
ho would do without rum. • Yes.’ said tho Alitor,
‘ you shall have a slump If you will do without. —,
T|io yopngcal aon then aakod If ho would do tho
oamo'by him. '■ Yoa, Chandler/ woo tho reply, • you
shall have a ahoop too, if you will do without rum.’
Eroaantly Qhondlet oskcd.vh'olhor.hado'lyoo hpttor
toko a ,hoop . tool'. TW» 1»M ,V ftwqolioif!
tho fathor' had hardly •thought that ho could do
without tho‘Hood creature,’, but Him,.direct oppoal
was not to bo dli-raga(dod. Tho result was that
tho demon was aonco banished ftom.lUo ptbroiioo.

(Q-Dolwoon oovon and olght hundred Stuni-th
troops have raoonlly arrived m Cuba from Spain,
It isslated that about SO per cent, usually die du.
ting llio first year of Ibolr 'roaldonco on ittp Island

? I bOH.COONTRTr—MAY, It ALWAYS.BE, hIGUToa .waowa, ou.r OodflTnV.*’
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REMIKISCENCES oTVIDES TIMES.
BY >b9Epa,DoDtmiDaß,‘D. fi.

No. XXI.—CAPTIVITY OF MRS. BIJOWN.
On .ihe.StUv dajf of March, 1780, about 10 o'-

clock'in the forehoo'n,,as she \yas spinning, in her
tier black Woman, who had 'stepped pot ip

gather sugar Water, screamed out u Her6 are In-
dians I" ' .She jumped up, ran to the wlndow.and
then;to,the door,.where sho;waa metby one of the
Indians printing.his gun. She caught hold of
the pnpzfcje, and turning it aside, bagged him not
lb kill, but take her prisoner. The other Indian,
in the mean limb,’caught the negro wo'roata and
her hoy,.abo\U four years.p!d, and brought (hem*
into’the house.: They- then opened a chest end
took outa small bdy and soma articles of clothing,and without doing any further damage, or; salting
fire to the house, set off with herself and son, about
two.yeaie'and a half old, and'.the blonk.-womnn
and her two children, the oldest four years and the
youngest tine year old. After going about one
mile and a hailed and held a consulta-
tion, as she .supposed, about killing the children.
This she understood to be the subject by. their
gestures and frequently pointing at the children.
To one. of the Indians, who could speak
she held oat her little boy and begged him not to
kill him, as ho would make a fine little Indian af-
lei'ir a while. The Indian made a motion to her to
walk on with her child. The other Indian then
struck the negro boy with the pipeend of his tom*
ahauk, which knocked hipi down,and then dis-
patched him by a blow with the edge, across ttieC
back of iho nock, and then scalped him.

' About four o’clock in the evening, they reached
"the river, about a mile above Wellsbnrg, and car-
ried a canoe, which had been thrown up in some
drift-wood, into the river. They got ipio thia
canoo and worked it down to the mouth of Rush
rub, a distance of about five miles, Theypulled
op tho canoo into (he mouth of the run, as far as
they could, then went up tho run about a mile,
and encamped for the night. Tho Indians gave
the prisoners all' their own clothes for covering,
ahd added'one of their own blankets. A while
before daylight, the Indians got up and putanoih.
er blanket over them.

sunrise, they began their march, up a
very Bleep hill, and about two o'clock, halted at
Short Creek, about twenty miles from (ho place
from whence they had set out in the morning.—
The place where they halted, hatf been an encamp* 1
menl shortly before, as well as a place of deposit I
for the plunder which they had recently taken from
the house of a Mr. Vanmeter, whoso family bad
been killed. The plunder was deposited in a sy-
camore tree. They had tapped eome sugar trees
when there before. Hero they kindled a fire and
pnt on a brass kettle, with a turkey which'they
had killed on the way, to boil in sugar water.
. Mr. Glass, the drat husband of Mrs. Brown,

was working with a hired man In a field, about a
quarter of a mile from the house, when his wife
and family were taken, bpl knew nothing of the
event urftll two o’clock. After searching about
the place, and going lb several houses in qoest of
his family, ho went to Mr. Welle* fort, and col-
lected ten men besides himself, and the same night,
lodged in a cabin on the bottom on which tho town
now stands.

Nun uiurmng, tncy discovered me place Where
the Indians had taken the canoe from the drift, aud
their tracks at the point of iliolr embarkation. Mr.
Glass could distinguish the track of his wife by
the print of the high heel of her shoe. Th»y cross-
ed over (tie river and went down on the other side
until they came near the mouth of Hush run; but,
discovering no tracks of the Indians, most of the
men concluded that they would go to the mouth of
tho Muskingum by water, and therefore wished
to turn back. Mr. Glass begged of them to go as
far as tho mouth of Short creek, which was only
two or three tulles further. Tothis they agreed.
When they got to the mouth of Rush run, thej
fount) the catuta of the Indians. This wan identi-
fied by a proof, which goes to show the presence
of mind of Mrs. Brown.' While going down the
river, one of the Indians threw into '.ho water sev-
eral papers, which he had taken out of Mr. Glass1

trunk. Some of these she picked up out of the
water, and, under pretence of giving them to the
child, dropped them into tho bottom of iho canoe. 1
Those left no doubt. Tho trail of the Indiana and
thelf prisoners, up tho run to their camp and then
lup the river hill, was soon discovered. The trail
at ihat-llroarowioo, to the the jarotfnd
and (ho.height of was easily followed.

About aa hour after tho IndianfiTtratf halted, Mr.
Glass and his men came within sight of the smoke
of their oamp. Tho object then was, to save tho
Uvea of the prisoners, by attacking the Indians so
unexpectedly, as not to allow them time to kill
them. With this view, they crept as slily as they
could till, ihoy got within something more than
ono hundred yards from tho camp. Fortunately
Mrs. Brpwn’e little son had gone to a sugar tree
to gel qoipo wain/, hut not being able to got it out
of the bprk tfough, hie mother had out of
the camp to gptitfor him. Tho negjfr 'woman
was sitting some.diatanco from the two Indians,
who wero looking attentively at a scarlet jacket
which they,had taken pome limo before. On a|
sudden, they; dropped ihe jacket and turned their
oyos towards tho men, who, supposing they were
discovered* Immediately discharged several guns,
and rushed upon thorn, at full speed,.with on. In*
dion yell. Qno of tho Indians, It was supposed,
was wpundocj the orat fire, os ho fell and dropped
his gup ao'd shotpouch. After running about ope

hundred yards, a second shot was fired afior him,
by MaV M'Guire, which brought him to hla hands
and knees; but there was no tlino for pursuit, as
thp Indiana had informed Mrs. Brown that there
was another encampment oloso by. They there-

, fore returned home with all spoed, end reached the
Doaoh Bottom fell that night, •

i ’ Tho other Indian, el tho first fire, ran e M«Jedistance beyond Mrs* Brown, so that oho was in
I a right line between him and tho while mpn| |>nro

* ho Tinltod for a little, to pul on his shot pouch,
* which Mr. OJaeß, for ibe moment, mistook for an

> ttl'inpl.io kill hja wife vllh ft tomahawk.
* This artful manarpyro no doubl saved the life of
I tho savage, as life pursuers durst not phoot at him

without risking the life of Mrs. Drown.

Mna. Tvlch's I.ermi in' Jhei.and.—At tho cel-

ebration of St. Patrick's dpy ip Dublin. Ifoy. Dr.
thus oplhnaljipiically t)xpros|iod |ilnqse)f

With regard lo io pnfdjiiey Tyler:1 hi long to stand iii tho presence of tho pptrlpt,
ilio accomplished hits. Tyler, pbd tho Incotnpete-
blo Ihllleh of Amtrloo, Hint I may olTpr lo thorn tbo
doop liomngo of Iny grateful heart—Jhnl I may
ptooont to them tbs rospeal and enihuefaein of tho
noonlo of Ireland for tho withering chastisement
they havo inlllolod on tho sainted cruelty of tho
Doohooo of Sutherland, and fur tho graceful dignl-
ly wllh ,w|tloh they bn»6 exposed thewall-mean-
IPS liypopflay pf her noblp qonunitlco.”

“GiTTino.bp Sratpa."—A hotel is about to be
erected in AlbW ole'l ' *'«rM 1,1C>!; A P.6 "°"
Soilh'd iti dh elegantnrronged eir sliikoe a boll to

indicate llio floor lo which ho doaireo to boaonvey-
Od, whereupon, by mpanp of a steam 'Mummy,
lhpy atp e|ova|edre t|ie ijropo/ uhplrkn In tMble
quick tliiui, lllctehy obviating the dllfiduUy cVpo-
rtoneedin' 1 getting up stairs.’ 1

Tlip sbjbDIBRVB STORY*
;• Itwasa stirring tithe ofthe Duke of Wellington*#
war#, after thoFroucli had;relrealed through Porta- ■gal, and Bedajos had fallen, and wo had driven them
fairly over the Spanish frontier, the light 'division,
was ordered oft a few of their long leagues ibrthor .
to occupy it lino ofpQslaamoDg tho which
rise over iho, northern banks of tho Goadiana. .A,
few ooojpanlija of.bar regiment advanced to occupy
a village which the Fronohi'had just abandoned.
• We bad a brisk march over a scorched !ahd*'fng*
god country, which had already been ransacked of
all that could bdvo supplied us with fresh provisional
it was many days sinco wo had board the creak of
tho commissary’s wagon, and wo had been* on very
short commons. There was no reason to expect
much in tho village wa wore now ordered to. Tho
French, who had just inarched out, who wou)d, of
bourse, have helped thomsolvo,s to Whatovbr wai
proGlable, and roust have previously piolty. well
drained (I|o, place. We made , a search, however,
judging, that. Possibly, something.might have bocn_
concealed from thom by"lho pbaamui and we ac-
tually soon discovered several houses where skins or
tyino hod,been secreted. A soldier, sir. I take it,
after hot service or fatigue, seldom thinks of rapeh
beyond the comfort of drinking to excess; and I
freely own that our small parly soon caused a sad
scene of confusion.

Every house and boVOI Was searched and many &

poor fellow who had contrived to.hide h|s last skin
of wine from h)8 ahorniosi was obliged to abandon it
tohta allies. You might see tho poor natives on all,
sides running away 5 some with a morsel of food
others with a akin of wtno in their arms, and foU
owed by.lhq monancos and staggering steps of the
weary and half drunken soldiers.

•Vino! Vino /’ w®* the cry in every part of tho
village. An English soldier, sir, may bo for months
together in a foreign land, and have 0 prido In not
knowing how toaak for anything but liquor. 1 vvaij
no bettor than thereat.

‘Vino/ guiero einoi* said I, to a poor, halfstarved (
and ragged native, who was stealing off, and hiding
something under lifa torn cloak; ‘.Vino! you bog- j
garly ecoandrcl! give mo cine, ’ said I.

•Vino no iengo /* ho cried, as he broke from-my
grasp, and ran quickly and fearfully away. 1I waa not very drunk—-I had not had above half
my quantity—and I pursued him up a street. But
he was the fleeter: and I should have lost him, hsd
I not made a sadden turn and oomo upon him In a
forsaken alloy, where I supposed tho poor thing
dwell. I seized him by the collar. Ho was small
ond spare, and ho trembled under my grip 5 but still
ho held his own, and only wrapped hit otoak the olo> 1
ses lound his properly. II ‘Vino / yutero ctno /’ said I, ‘give mo nine/’ 1I ‘lVada,neda tengo S’ho repeated. I

1 had already drawn my bayonet. I am ashamed, j
sir, to say, that wo used to do that to lortfy (ho poor
wretches, and make them tho sooner give us thoir

1 liquor. As I hold him by the collar with one hand,
I 1 pointed tho bayonet tohie broaat with tho other,

, and I again cried • Vino/’
*A Tinono tengo!—nino, nino et /’—and spoke the

words with tucTi a look oftruth and earnestness, that
had I not fancied that' I could trace through the
folds of tho cloak tho very shape of a small wine*
skin, 1 should have believed him.

•Lying rascal !’ said I, ‘so you won’t give mo the
liquor 7 Tho dry earth shall drink it and I struck
the point of my bayonet deep into that which ho
was hugging to bis breast.

Oh, sir, it was not wine that trickled down—it
was bipod, warm blood !—and a pilloua wall went
lltcn a Chill Ai-.rnti hnarl!. Tho -floor. .Spaniard
opened his cloak ; bo pointed to his wounded child ,
and his wild eyes ashed mo plainer than words
could have done, ‘Monster ! are you satisfied

1 was sobered iu a moment. { fell upon my
knees beside the infant, and I tried to staunch the
blood. Yes, the poor follow understood tho truth j
ho saw, and ho accepted my anguish ; and wo join
cd in our efforts to save the little victim. Ob ! it was

- too late I
Tho little boy had fastened bis small clammy *

hando around a finger Of each of us. Ho looked at
us alternately, and scorned lo oak, alike from hie |
falhcr and hie murderer, that help which it was be-
yond Ihe power ofooo of carlh to give. Thochange
in tho poor child’* countenance allowed that It had
lew minutes lo IWe. Sometimes il lay so still 1
thought tho last pang was over j which a convulsion
would agitato bis frame, and a momentary pressure
of its little hands would give the gaaping father a
short, vain ray of hope. *

You may believe, eir, lhal an old soldier, who
has only been able to keep his own life at the ex-
pense of an eyeand two of his limbs, who had ling
crcd out many a weary day in a camp hospital nfldr
a hot engagement, mullhays learnt lalook on daelh
without any unnoocjsary concern. I have some-
time# wished for il myself* and often Iblt.thsnkful
when roy poor' Wounded "comratlob’.'lusd bean
released by it from paio. 1 have seen it* too, in
other shapes. I have scon the daath'blow dealt,
when Its cfTeols have been so instant that tho bravo
hearts blood had been spill, and the pushes have
ceased lo beat, while tho streak of life and health
was still fresh upon the cheek, when a smile has re-
mained upon the lips ofa brother soldier, even after
he had fallen a corpse across my path. But, oh!
air, what Is alt this compared with what 1 have suf-
fered as I watched life ebb slowly away frqro the
wound which I myself had so wantonly Inflicted in

tho broasLofa helpless, Innocent child ! tl was by
mistake—by accident. Oh, jo. I I know It, I know
il well, anil day ond night I havo .Irivon lo forgot
that hour. Cut it is of no uaoi tho cruel recollect,

i lon never leaves my mind—that pillods wail la over

i inmyoara! Tho falhcl'a agony will follow ulo lo

i sho grave.
luiiooeuop aqd CJuitf.

**A painter wonting a picture lo represent Inno-
cence, drew the likeness of n child el prayer. He
wen kneeling by Ihe side of his mother, nhp re-
worded him with the palroj of Ilia up-
fine'll hands were reverently pressed together,nnd
his mild blue eyes wns upturned wllh an expres-
sion of devotion end peace. This portrait of
young Rnpotiwne highly pthted by the palnlcr,
and ho hnpg it In hlq ptpdy, end called if Ihno-
cence.

“Ycais passed by, pnd the painloj became an
old man, but the picture of Innocence still adorned 1
his MudJ wulls. Ho had long desired to paint a
picture'.representing guilt, ns a oontrost lo his fn.
vorlto portrait, but had failed to find a striking
model. At length ho eflbclsd Ills purpose by vis-
iting a neighboring Jail. On die daptp floor of his
dungeon ley o wretohed culprit named Rapda ,

heavily ironed. Vico was visible in his face) guilt
•vos branded on his brow, end horrid imptpoalions
hurst from iris blaspheming tongue. The painter
executed his task to the life,end tiro twoportraits
woro hung side by side; tho onS representing In-
nocencc, the other .flni/t. But. children, who was
young Rupert, that kneeled hJ. “\s
mother 1 And win, do you think old Uapdal.was,
that lay drained to the dungeon floor I Alao, tho
•t®word one! Young Rupotl' nhtl old'Randal

the sameperson. %liot brdw which wasonCo

bright with peace and Joy, in years became dor-
honed by guilt and shame.' '

Children. tb«o is danger in your path. Yog
do not know what it wicked world you llvb ini you
Jo nhtknow what depraved hearts you have) you
donot know how deceitful sin is. Tho Who,
at prayor grodunWy bnWf !b° F lc w
Perhaps ho first disobeyed tils fittonts, then kept
bad company, then broke (ho Sabbath, and so on

step, by,step, till hebfcamp,the piplutoof guilt
tf,prods inly onowaj* by which you can be raved
frU auch an and that is to gvo your heart,
loihe6av(otlrnbwihS?auryooihfuldays,--CTffJ't
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Circumstance*alUrclies* • • ’

PreTalllo^— iho hen feyef* r ’
The Cbiho'so In' California dumber Si£,OOok
The Biblehie teen
-Doing sp imbonio, ibolfj* to Jfe^,
,A whale Uon exhibition at

forty tpna> ; -• .-v.
Belter prevent a quarrel- ba(brebtpd tbia

it afterwards*, _ .;, ‘ ■. ‘ L
>. .

. tho
bd until early IpJunoi ’

’Foupbdllors hate recently beon ehated to UJA It*’
Hampshire Legislators/ '1 ‘

' ' :

Thelawyer* of Rochester* N.Y* It In tali*
about toetrlko for higher fee*. ; ?-‘• ; ’ . >■ ‘ : >■ a;o*i-iharlflip'OTer UlAnaAt
good parts to light upon bin lores* . !, V

At twenty yesfs of s£e thb will feign*. tiIbj/lf
the wit; apd at, forty the'judgmeriti ' * r’*

Thord is o brcc4 ofijjeop In California IhaWopt
of which is iwe Jfoetibpg iod wry 'is’* 1 ‘n,i

Scarlet fever and measles are very ptaYlfbitlid
sqrpo scciioni of '

The income from (he rent Of IhopoWi la (!}•
Mr. Cbapln>ohurcb, N. Y., la

John SirgenljJEaq.,the acood}pJi*hedJspd.4ilanWb
editor of the Washington lUpttbUtJj U4tngefo^|.
Hl* ..

010 Bqll’e four conoprU In t^oor'6tW|
upwards of ton thousand FidaUng to eyffli,
purpose*

'’The New York tribune establishment tavgart-
at 0300,000. The recent oolorgemontof theBalljr
paper creates an additional ahnml experts* of sso^
000. ■ • : ' ;

Never hang yourielfbecaaeo ybu ate al«nd#rartrf
Reputation, to he established, mn*tpiia throughaH
tbo grade*, from black to white. ~

Throe hundred and thirteen persona; vdrakUled#
and ninflly asven injured oq Ihq Yoffc-ffmil
Railroads during tbo past year., ,t

Henrietta Drown, an artist** wife, died
York, on Wednesday, of want pnd
bad for a olvilizqdVity. '

. '
"

\ ,‘-

llaynaa died very suddenly, A wrstph
was should have died a slow dotlh,lo give him (Ull

I for ropcnlenco.

A emilo is (iko tbo bursting of the sun jfrbqi jbfe
hind a cloud, to him whothinks bo fast no IHaan
in tbo wldo world. ’ '

The way to wealth Is as plain as the way to mitt
bot-follow industry and frugality* and yMi «rUI Ml
sure (o’flnd it* *

Grace Greenwood say* Ihsf.sJip perer tfjlpfffM
such extreme and unlrorfal cruelty tq animals as |o
Romo. ,M '

A now association is being fvrmsd In81. bonfo to
bo called tbo ‘Ancient Order ofDrioks.* ;

'Pole, aro yqa iqtp thorn sweolraeaU f*
marm, thorn sweetmoais is into roe

•Tlioro is no place like home,’ apya
ilm hnmK r,r»b. yoii irs aner.

The weather has been decidedly AprU-|lk«lhi
past week—sunshine and showers.

There is do hinging in Ruiaiq now— whipping{A
death takes tti plane. ' :t-1

Shad arc now within tbo roach oflhopPOMil map*
Wo purchase them. .

liquor law (i*i been defyatyg Iq (ht
Canadian Parliament. 1 ‘ -

Teach your children to regard the
religion wlrti reverence.

Sugar la a healthful and article of
fqr men or animals, ...

The rooal ivranlcal police ayylempott allfj*
throughout Italyi'

Dcuqutkui.—to drip|i iq thp &c«hfirpf
Spring morning. ,

Tbcro U phllnnlrophy which look after the healV
on. It will give a flyo dollar bljl if Ihq dontljqn
can bo tramped* 10 aonte object on the ontekirte OT
creation, and tithe same lime cheat (be poor Ml W
a elxpence at homo.

Theaoaraalrouee In Philadelphia, feeling jthi
proeoii of iiiryiliodi*. Ob longer flhdurabj*j bare
been talking about a strike fbr hlgfief Wagea. 'K’
anybody eland# In need of higher wage*, U ||
aovving woman ofPhila. • t-

A duel look place in Cincinnati between a gf«pd.
son of cE prealdcnt IlaVlsoo, 1 and tbe aocl of knex*
tenaivo banker. On tbe second firs .the deaoqodiQl
of the President received a toilet la the ayp, Oqqeq
—a young lady. ;,%

Intiuatan Warroit.—A roan at tally ftlyer,
murdered )iii wife on the 10th init.by tyiqgncr
hands and feel, and pouring oil of vitriol dowfl bit
throat. . ' . v'!' -

Burned to DptATt! —*A child of Hpgb Quigly of
Centro township,Perry county. Pa, aged tf ykkr*.
waa aodidenmily burned to death, bn Thursday la*.

Cujwcr aaya, over trace there hatbean ao great a
demand fbr typo, (hero ha* beep lea* lead to_ jfguo
•for cannon IjaJl»i and IJulwer7e fight.

pomo think they cyo make a fpftone yrftftofljlqjj-
Vfcrliaing. fthampl

Five girls ere ryork|ng in Ihp oftloq of
York Day Book, a* compositors. 1 . ,

One wedding and onp baby Ifa iare coro for Joy*-
So auys ah old bacholor--lho rascal. . 1,,

Tho tea trade whiohTi# trepßacJed at New Ifqrij
is represented to be the moat MraiWo' bdalneirln
the United dtalci. • vtv*'. I. m

Crawling In—over coats, flannel Drawer*, toil
soulilca anil pokori. In about two weok»njor#,:ajgtfl
In a bed will bo uncomfortable. ’ '*

r ’

straps end lot m\ao I 9 glory,!*(«a Pow e
Jr., 1exclaimed - when bo lodk till firlt favorite IIM.

Tho min who attempted to amoko ft pip i ofiwfl.
dy. i, troubled with dirtinoie of tbo'br«lti, ftndU!£ft
of joining the daughtfara of tcn)pofqnoo<' • * ■’

Tliere la a fcllow dowg' east • Whoab leg* «fft: »o
crooked Ibat b!i pinlalofatjatarn hihdlpAxtbefttf ia
loss than ft halfan hour pnlf

'Mr». Hobbs, did you flaj that xay wife WMft pout

tut X did toil aninlimato friend
had not had ii'oloiri jblrf'orifor tod wiaks. v ;,

•Tho editor’* iUntii wiffl «cooqn4 for
original matter,’ ia a parkgnlph kopl iUfadidtf W
i y|)oout woal, and Inserted by the dofll’when®?a*
he disebvera aymplonl*6f a spree in m#'• tforlhy
prlnblpat. • r "U' ■ '‘'h'y* 7.

Thofallowing. paMIoB&Wlinoi afdfrbk (htSaftt*
orboekdr: 1 ”' u • n l "r( ' r -V’ :l ,

Was I courl*pl«ater, | woald be /

A patch Upon btf Up{ '
*

:•

To epend a. We ofjaofiAoy;
\ And »lp,a'Dd sip, s,

1 A young Indy explained <0 a printer (be
I oay, tho distinction between piloUngano | pubnah«a 1 ng» end aWho obnbluilbn ofW f*o«>kkl Dya If lllnetiaUdttj’the prltj 1*T |my ohMkVbai yonmualn^T^^lW


